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men."' "Why, myda girl rwe Iplied, "they
make jiwnty , shots at the - weak-mindea
-where they m ake one at us":So we turned toa
dozen j6urnalas and read her a series of squibs
like the above, showing that women are just as
degraded to-day in spirit-if not degree in these.
customs and estimates of themselves; as in the,
past; and-. that men really take very much the
• same vie-w of marriage as their barbarian, an-

cestors. :-Th best preparation for" marriage is
to bring the mind and body into a healthy con-
.dition, the clothes are of little consequence.

-Whenever a sick, feebl6 -woman maries. she
commits a fraud not only on her husband but
the State. The wedding prespnts and trousseau
are really two of the most disgusting feat~res of
our reflnedcivilizatio-. "

- WHAT THE PRESS SAYS OF US.

From the Detroit (Mich.) Daily Union.
"TmE RnvoLu lroN.-Revolution at homo-Revolu-

tion abroad-Revolution everywhere. "TP.REvoLT'TION!"

newspaper is out-driven by the tandum team Elizabeth
Cady Stanton, PFaker Pillsbury and Susan Bi. Anthony--
the former two,'as editors, and the latter,'proprietr and
manager', Women are. safe. lkss Anthony's baby. is
born--good looling, bright,. intelligent Platform in
Politic-Educated Suffrage, irrespective of sex or color;
equal pay to women for equal work ; eight-hours'labor;
abolition of standing armies and party despotisms; down
with politicians-up with the people. In Reigion--
Deeper thought; broader Ideas'; science not supersti-
tion ; personal purity, love to man as well as -God, etc.
Good say we to the'last sentence, and the more the bet-
ter. Miss Anthony also makes the refreshing announce-
ment that no quack or immoral advertisements .i ill be
admitted, Pillsbury not excepted, we suppose. Finan-

oiw , she is in favor of erpassidn. Mrs. Stanton, George
Francis Train, and the editors respectively say many
things, and say them with ability and good nature. Suf.
frage, irrespective of sex, is the primary plank of."Tuz

- REVOLUTION,".and its success will be marked in-propor.
tion to the extent this idea is or may be popularized
among the people. Ransas has just given 9,070 in favor. o
femnale suffrage, and negro suffrage advanced tis num.
ber by 430 votes, out of a total vote of 30,000 ; more,
probably, than any other State would give, so we are nol

forcibly struck that our better halves will undertake fbi
some time to vote us out, and got better men in ow
places.

In regard to "quack advertisements" w
make no exceptions, and so afraid are we of o1c
.drugged ideas'that we-have placed Mr. Pillsbur
under the care of Kuczkowski to have his allo
pathiepart all washed out of him; and whei
his cold water thunder begins to rverberat
through this land, you will find there is a Rev-
lution in truth everywhere, in state, church
home and the editorial chair.

From the Boston Advertiser.

"Tan RavoLuTioS" is the new paper and sensation
It advocates Woman Suffrage and genieral reibrm, and
goes into thd financial question pretty thoroughly. Thi
names behind this new sh~ct, -wich, by the way, is on,
of remarkable neatness--are Anthony, Stafton,..anC
Train ; and whatever George Francis has anything to d

!with, is certain to have life and snap in it. For wide
-awako reading, on topics within its chosen sphere, "Ta:
,REvoLUTIoN" is a model. Subscriptions received E
McIntosh & Smith's News Room, Old State House. $21,
a year. .-'

From the Christian Recorder (Organ of the African MX
thodist Episcopal Church).

Rivg.r9now Principle, not*Policy; Justice not Favor
Men, their Rights and Nothing- More; Women' the
Rights and Nothing Less.
'We have received Vol. I, No. 2, ofa journal- with tI

above title, published in Now York city, at $2 per annur
It is printed on-ife paper, and in thebest style of typi

graphic art. It is loud in its advocacy of .Manhood q
frage. .May success attend it.

"Manhood Suffrage?" Oh! no, my friend, yo
SOmistae us;- wehave' enough of that are adZ
Weony not another man, lack or whitp$ ut

woman is inside the citadel. : hat'reason have
we to suppose the Afican ' would 'e more just -

and generous than the'Saxonhas beexi ? .We-n- Ps
dell Phillips peads for-jblack men; we for in

. .. . . • ' . o., . '. tie

-black women, who hate known a degradation 1

and sorrow in slavery. such as -maii has never s

experienced. sp

- From the Carlinvlle (DL) Domocrat. - in
We are complimented by a copy of Susan B. An- .a

thony's- new, paper", THE R-voUTION.". Its a neatly -ai
printed sixteen page paper, and'is edited by our friend E -si
cady- Stiaon and Parker Pillsbury, .Itis devoted to all'
kinds of reform and'Woman Suffrage. "THE RZvOL'-'
TION" Is no doubt destined to viold a mighty influende
in the arena it has chosen. Backed up by George Fran-
cls Train with his thirty millions of pjrivate wealth, the
Credit Foncler of America, Credit Mobilidr, half of Wall
street, with Tran for' its'llnancier and advocate, it can- R

not help but be a money-makin institution. -
We notice a long article devoted to the discussion of -

several topics, written ii the terse, pointed and telling
style-that no one' but George Francis, Train nommands. "

We shall be pleased to welcome" THE' REVOLUTION"
to our table, and the writer pledges' himself to -vote for tj
all the peculiar reforms, Including "' a penny ocean post- u
age," advocated by this paper. IC•

0
From the Boston Daily and.Weekly Voice.

"THE REVOLUION."-We welcome with much pleas- t
ure the appearance of the first number of this new jour- b

- nal of reform. It is a neatly-printed, sixteen-page paper,.
published by Susan B. Anthony, at 3I Park Row, New e

- York, and edited by Elizabeth Cady Stanton and Parker
Pillsbury.- It announces that it will advocate edudated

I suffrage, irrespective of sei or color, equal pay. to I
women for equal work, eight hours' labor, and various.
social and religious reforms. Its articles are able, radi.
cal, timely, varied and interesting, striking tellingblows
upon old error and wrong, mainly in'unison with ouIr
own humble sheet. Its appearance is 'an enfcourl'aing
.Ignof the tines. -- - -- ..

- From theachias (Moe.) Republican. "

We have received the first number of'a mew paper
* called ," Tnz REvoLuTroN,"! published in New York by

Susan B. Anthony, with Elizabeth Cady Stanton and
Parker Pillsbury as editors. It is.e folioof sixteen pages

I and handsomel gotten up. It is essentially a wdman's
f rights affair ; advocates the .eight hour systen, and the

abolition of standing armies, etc., etc.; etc. 'George
Francis Train seems to be the principal character in Its

'make-up, as his name appears more or less in nearly
every page. Altogether it is a sprightly and interesting
paper, and contains considerable important statistical
information.: Terms $2.00 a year. Address Susan B.
Anthony, 37 Park Row (Room 17), Now York city. Judg.
ii 2g from the number before us, there is not much doubt
but every.subscriber will got his or her money's worth.

From the Western (N. YJ Catholic.
"nE REvoLurroN."-This. is the title of a new

weekly, that is to be issued In New York under the aus-
pices of- our friend, George Francis Train. -We shall

- look patiently for the first number, to see it George
Francis is a-imighty with the pen as he is on the plat-,
'form ...

From the "Price Current."
"TEE RuvoLuioN."-This is anew aspirant for popu-

lar favorL(which we hopeit will get). edited byElizi-
a beth Cady Stanton and Parker Pillsbury ; Susan B. An-
a thony, publisher. - This trio have business ability and-
I brains, and as they never do anytbingiay halves, when
O "THE iRvoLUTION" gets fairly under way we may ex-
.. pact it to be the liveliest paper published in Uncle Sam's
s broad domrinlons. It is to represent no party, sector
6t organization ; each editor or contributor is to.berespon-
0 ible for his or her opinions. We shall now have an op.

portuiAty of witnessing the success or .failure of this
3- attempt, by the advocat a of Womaus Rights, to conduct

an, organ in' their own wai: That it will have a large
subscription fSt, we cannot houbt,. for with the porse-

vorance and fertinaoity of Miss'Antiony will be coupled
the individual efforts of thousands ofheliovers in the
extreme of every ism, who will. hopgto have a hearing

1O 'throughits columns, and will, therefore;labor earnestly
. in the common cause.
o--

- From the Anti-Slavery Standard.

"Have you lived.sojlong andnotlerned thit ajoura~l
should have '$10,00.capital'and its editor $S50,000 prt-',
vate fortebeloro he can offrdt. tell what he thinks 2"

P PDUlL P LM, M, :

From the Westfeld (Chatauqup county) Republican.
We would call att enton to "Ty T1EvOLUON, anew
per, whose publicatIon commen one,,n the 8th inst. -

New York.' IA 1 designed 'as6 the organ of the na-
nal party. of New America, and bears tor its motto;
Ineiple, not Poliay-,Justic, not Favors. Besides the
ecial political questions of Educated Suffrage, lire-.
ective of Sex or Color; Equal Pay to Women -for
qual Work; Eight Hours' Labor -_ Abolition of Stand- -
g, Armies and Party Despotisms, which it will advo-
to, it proposes to discuss all topics of Labor Fumce,.._

d-Soci ike, in a-compioleniVe, :and inde pendent*
ptit
We are most agreeably disappointed in the size and ap-
earauce of this paper, containing as it does 16 pages all,
eastlypitnted, cut and stitched.
We have read its articles with the liveliest interest,

mong which are Ransas ; The First' Woman's Vote;
evolution ; ThdPress, Retrospective and Prospective,-
-hile it promises a series of articles, beginning this
eck, to prove the powerof-the ballot in elevating the
haracter and condition of woman.
Thispapor appears in answer tO a great'want in jour-
alistic literature, hardly one being ready to'speak for,

ae cause of woman without a sniber,'and net one berug'
mfottered enough by party and eisting organizations
a discuss social and political questaons in the best light
f the acknowledged principles-of moraiity and justice
o all who recognize the corrupt character of our poll

ics and politicians, and the corresponding want of a
otter condition of society, we commend the perusal of

'Tim REVOLUTION," and we bespeak for it alarge cir-
ulationamong all the friends of true reform every-
Where.
Elizabeth Cady Stanton, Parker Pillsbury, Editors.

Publishod- wokly, at $2 a .year. 'Address Susan B. An.
hony, 37 Park Row, New York.

From the Irish Republic..

Is Tnx ,R.voLuOiN.. -We have receivedthe first num-

)er of this hahdsome nd spirited journal, published by
Susan B. Anthony, and edited by Elizabeth Cady Stan-
on and Parker Pillsbury. - "

"THE REVOLUTION" Is published in the interest of

Universal Liberty-librty not confined by geographical
lines, nor painte l some pecular hue, butfor all men--
and women. Its'chief aim will be the enfranchisement
'for she is a slave) and elevation of woman.

A. part of the prospectus. says : Amerd no lnger
to be led b5 Europe." " Ameridan products and ihor

free." "Foreign manufactures prohibited." "Open-

doors to artisans and emigrants." We need not wish
this journal success, as '€Revolations" never go back-

ward.

The press on all sides is becoming so very
complimentary, that we feel more like hiding
0tur iacesbehind our fans than commenting on

their praikes of us, So we make a low bow to

all these pleasant and appreciative editors,
and beg them, in *hatever they write hereafter

on this question of Woman's Rights, to be

spicy, common-sense and argumentative ; for, as

we are expected to answer -all that is said on

this subject, we sho Id like.to have some mest,

on the-bone given us to pick. ' The World takes
the lead in an admirable article whioh we pub-

lish -with comments. 'Where is Mr.. Greeley?

ENGliSU CHURCH 1XI) Sonoon MOVmEENT ?OE-A
THE Sou .-A project is on'foot, says the Lon-

don Morning Advertiser, for the establishnAnt
of a.Southern University in the United:States,

and the assistance of English churchmen in

attaining that object thas been sought by the

Rev. F. W. Tremlett,,of St... Peter's, Bolsize

Park. It is intended as anffering to the whole

American Church, -and -not to .the .Southern

Sttes as against the Northern. - Nor does it
proceed from any'single ppxYtyin England-both
High Church and: Low Chutch are associated in

it, All the'archbishops a~d most of the biab-

ops, all the colonial mnetr otes ad mny
well kmown leaders 'of -hurh Opinion approve
of it, and 'have" expresoed thei lligness to
co-operate: :Several eminent statemen, both

oo sg va.y wii1b~ 1 i .v i g 1 to . . h L




